[Activity of septal and hippocampal neurons transplanted into the anterior chamber of the eye in the rat].
Septal and hippocampal tissue of rat embryos was grafted into anterior eye chamber of adult rats. After 4-6 months, activity of single units was recorded extracellularly from the grafts incubated in standard medium. In the hippocampus (47 neurons), only about half of the cells exhibited spontaneous activity (47%). When it was present, it was low and consisted mainly of complex spikes. In the septal grafts (131 cells), the number of spontaneously active units was higher (82%), as well as their discharge rate. The activity consisted of irregular and regular single spikes, rhythmic bursts or groups. During rhythmic stimulation hippocampal responses followed it up to 30-50 cps and were characterized by prominent frequency potentiation. In the septum responses followed only up to 3-5 cps; frequency potentiation was not observed. Comparison of neuronal activity in the grafts of the septum and hippocampus with that in vivo with various types of deafferentation and with slices incubated in vitro shows that some distinct "organotypic" characteristics of spontaneous and evoked activity are preserved by the neurones of the septum and hippocampus developing in oculo.